VOLUNTEER INFORMATION & APPLICATION
Thank you for your interest in becoming a volunteer
for Cats Anonymous, Inc. We appreciate your efforts
in becoming part of the solution to improve the lives
of and reduce the number of feral cats through
Trap-Neuter-Return (TNR).
Please help us match you with the volunteer activities you will enjoy most by telling us a bit about
yourself. Another volunteer, who organizes the activities you might like to participate in, will contact you shortly. You may fax the form to (920) 496-6009 or mail to: Cats Anonymous, Inc, 2701
Larsen Rd., BA115, Green Bay, WI 54303. Then, join us for a volunteer orientation meeting
where you can learn more about our organization, how you can help and meet some of our great
volunteers. Our orientation meetings are held the third Wednesday of every month at our Cats
Anonymous office . Contact us at (920) 321-1967 or office@CatsAnonymous.org with questions
or to find the next scheduled meeting time.
Please be assured that all personal information is treated with respect and confidentiality and is
not shared with any other entity. Cats Anonymous, Inc. does reserve the right to conduct a
search of public records to ensure our volunteers do not have a record of any violence against
people or animals. Volunteering for Cats Anonymous, Inc. does not qualify for court-ordered
community service.
Date: ________________
Name: First __________________Middle ___________ Last ________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City, St. zip _________________________________________________________________________
Are you over the age of 18?

Yes or No

Birth date: ____/____/____

Male____ Female____

Place of employment _________________________________________________________________
How did you hear about us?___________________________________________________________
Please list any phone numbers it’s o.k. to call you about CA info::
Home: (____)________________ Cell: (____)___________________ Work: (____)________________
Email address: _______________________________________________________________________
Emergency contact: Name_____________________________

Phone number:_______________

On the back are some descriptions of activities we need volunteers for — please check any
and all that you might be interested in helping with … and again, THANK YOU!
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These are broad categories of some of the volunteer opportunities
available. Please mark any and all that might be of interest to you.
Office work and Data entry  interested
Do you have good phone and computer skills? We have an office that can use your help.
From taking incoming calls, to follow up calls, everybody loves a friendly voice. We track all
kinds of information and need people to enter it into excel spreadsheets. Knowing Microsoft
Office is definitely a plus. We also need to write thank you notes and track our progress by
collecting articles and photos to make a scrapbook. Can we bring out your creative side?

Fundraising & Special Events  interested
As a non-profit group, fundraising is always in need! We need volunteers to brainstorm ideas
and participate in fundraisers. Examples of some we’ve done include brat frys, Seroogy Candy
Bar sales, placing and picking up donation canisters at local businesses and gift wrapping for
donations. We also have big fundraisers we need coordinated such as our annual ballroom
dance or our silent auctions. Will you take the ball and run?

Marketing & Print Materials  interested
Are you able to “get the word out”? We need people to do photography & video, write and design
literature, signs and other print materials. Do you work well with computers? Is web designing and
creating data bases your thing? Can you help recruit veterinarians and volunteers? Do you have lots
of ideas? Can you think of new and better ways to get our message and mission out to the general
public? We need you!

Spay Day  interested
One Saturday a month would you be able to check in cats at our spay day site, help get
cats into surgery, clean their traps, clean instruments or make sure the cats are ready to
go home after their big day? Or even the night before, we need people to help set up
our surgical room by laying and taping plastic.

Trapping & Coordinating Care  interested
Are you organized and dedicated? We have very important roles available at the heart of
the T-N-R program. We need volunteers to assist with trapping the cats, transporting them
to vets, ensuring the trapping and vet appointments are coordinated, keeping records of the
colonies, etc.

Public Relations & Education  interested
Are you “politically correct”? Could you be our advertising liaison, contacting media, speaking about Cats Anonymous and TNR to schools, clubs or other special groups or at fundraising events? Can you help find target groups where TNR needs to be performed and help
educate that group?

Are you a Veterinarian or Vet Tech?  DVM  VetTech
Is there something you can help with that we didn’t mention?
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
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